
SOUTH WIiSTERN RAITWAY

Office of the Chicf Worl<shop Manager
Carriage Repair Workshop

Personnel Department
Hubballi-580020

No.L/P.53S/Min/Gr.D to Gr. C/VoI.III

All Concerned /UBIS

drU, - Selection to the post of Jr.Clerl<-curn-Typist in Level-2 of 7th CI-,C pay Matlix
against 16 Z/3 %o Promotional Quota [Group "D" to Group "C" SelectionJ by calling
voluhteers frorn eligible categories of employees/UBLS

. :k***)1.

It is pl-oposed to conduct selection for filling up of the vacancies of Jr.Clerl<-cLlrn-
Typist. in Level-Z of 7th CPC Pay Matrix against 16 2/3 %o Promotional Quota [Group "D" trs
Group "C" SelectionJ to fill up the vacancies mentioned as under:-

No. of vacancies assessed: 02 (UR- 02, SC-Nil, ST-Nil)

Application.s are invited from the following categolies of erstwhile Group 'D' stalfs
who fulfills the conditions of eligibility as mentior-red below.

Pa I4atrix {GP)
Record Sorter, ferro Printer

Record Sorter Level-1 (GP Rs" 1800/-)
madar Peons, Sr Lascars

Peons, Lascars
t

Eligibility Conditions :

AII the staff of above mentioned category i, f,.uot-f with two years continuous
service in the concertred seniority unit on zr regular measure recl<oned as on the:
date of notificatiotr irrespective of tire flact that whether such staff belong tr,r
uR/sc/sr are eligible to apply as per Railway Boarcl's letter No.E[NGJ-
2015/PMI/za dated05.02,2019 (RBE No. z0/2019 & rREM vot.r, rrara-174 [1) [iii)^
I{owever the same will be subject to the condition that no person will ber
eligible to appear in the selection unless he/she has satisfactorily conrpleteri thr:
period of probation in the recruitmcnt grade. ThoSe who have got linanciai r-rp"
gradation under MACPs to the next higher levels of pay in Vll CI)C are also eligiltlc,
to apply.

The above vacancies will be filled frorn aurongst employee.s with llducational
Qualification of 1Ztt' pass [+2 stage) or its equivalent exarnination with not less ttran
50%o marks in the aggregate, 5070 rnarks is not insisted upon in the case of
SCIST/Ex-serviceman. However, the existing staff as on 17.12.2014 with the prer.
revised qualification of matriculalion or equivaleni are also eligible to apply as pcl
RBE No.157 /2015 dated 15.12.2015

Datcd 24.0(t.2AZl
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extaltt iustructtons

iii)

ivJ

Sr.rbstitutes ancl Casual L;rbors are not eligible to apply'

As.per candidates rvill be subjectecl for Typing Sl<ill 'l'c:sr :ls ttncler

al On TYPewriter at the sPeed of

minute in I{indi

30 words per tninule in I nglish or l5 words; pet

bJ. on Personal compllters [PCs) at tlie speed of 30 words per rninute in tingii:;h or 'ii
worcls p". rnin,ril in ninai [use ol.tii'ing tools lor correcti,g the tylred nti:;l:rltt:';

are not permitted) OR at the speed oi40 in"orcls per minute in ti.glish or 3li wo.tl:;

per minute ir ui"a, frse of etliting tools lor correcting the typed rnist.:'rlitll; ;lr'(i

permittedJ'

c) However, physically hatldicurppi:d

qualification are exemptcd for tiris

prescribecl rnedical autliority'

persons who callnot itctlt't it'i-: 'i'y1rt rll

purpose providecl rlrey ltt'c i:tr'tti'ii:il l"'

v)Thepromotionsmayhoweverlre:rllowedonlrrovisionalbirsisattcl[[recttrit;t.:t.tted
staffgiventwoyearstimefromthcctateofpromotiontoqualitytheprescr"ibeil
t.ypewriting test and if they lailto qLralifv the typewriting test withiLr [hc trtenlittttt:ii

period, they are liable to be revertecl IRBE No'66/2000)'

3. Selection Process:

Part'A'
(50% weight English language.

-4ssl- -
Part'B'
(50% weight
age)

prescribed as under:

For UR canclidates

f o t"tt tf ,* *orking knowledge of the ernployees irr

T, tfi g**"rt ttr*t*a of intelligence and 
P,1''fi:l:::y

through questions in Arithmetic & Gener:rl l(nowledge:

mainly pertaining fo railway matters and in;r[ters

immecliately pertaining to worl< he/ she has []i:t:il

ii) Written Examination will consist ot l000/o Obiective'l'ype qur:stiotis'r'rittr rtittii.ipli

choices orrIy.'I'o ensure the atrthentii:ity of the lttrswers, ct.ttting, ovet.wr.iIitrg, (rl,.lSiIll,

or alteration of any type in the answer will not tre accepted' Zero ma-rks 
"villhe 

givetr

fbr answer rraving correction/ over writing' There shall be negative lrtat'hiug fLr

incorrect a'swers. l/3 of the rnarl<s allotted for each question will bt:

tleductedfcrrwronganswersIRBENo,l96/2a18&1g|4/2o19j

iii) lA,s per extant instruction, the duration of the examination is 120 lnin ('l [1]::;')

iv) In rerms; of GPo/SWR/UIIL letter No'SWR/\']lR/608/Vol'll dtd'i-rt'0il'2012' thir

qualifying p"rcentage oi marks for selection ol Gr''D' etnployee:; to fir"'C' ;rosl:; i:'

acquainted with his/ lier l{ailwat"'*!-"

60% and above Overall
written
service500/o and :rbove

aggregate both
test artr.l record of

_l

(lrrilti...

',,1,n,
Ihr

Fqr SC/ST candidates
Sgglege!q--

i)



All those employees who qualify on the basis of written test and record of servicc
rvill be piaced in panel in tlie order of MIjRIT to the extent of vacatrcies notifiecl.

Those who volunteer and submit their appiications with t'eferettce to tlris
notification are alerted to be in readiness to attencl the written test, provided they
are fulfilling all the conditior.rs of notifir::rtion. T'he date, timc' and venue of writterr
examination will be advisecl in due course. They may also be advised that there will

[e "No Supplementary Examination".

Tl-re last date for the employees to submit their applications [in the Performa

enclosedJ to the respective controlling supervisors/ Officers is 23.07-2ML 'l'he

concemed supervisor/ officer should scrutiriize the applications artd certify on eetch

application [he correctness of the particulars furnished by the volutrteers and

forward the same in one bunch to reach this office IPB/UBLS) by :l0JZ[QAl
certain.

Apptications with following deficiencies will be summarily rejected:

Incomplete applications
Unsigned applications
Applkations not forwarded through concertred supervisot'/ officer & withoul-

signature & seal ofconcerned supervisor/ officer.
Applications submitted/received after target dates.

Application received after last date will not be considered under auy circumstances;

and will be summarily rejected.

AII supervisorv officials should
exhibiting the same on the Notice Board.

Encl: Proforma

give wicle publicity of this notification duly

v)

4.

5.

6.

"!b-M;u,,
(Mahesh Abbigeri) '"

Workshop Personnel Offi cer
For Chief Workshop Managet'

C/- Ps to CWM/UBLS for kind inforrnation pl.

C/- AII Officers/UBLS l-or inl-n

C/- oS/Confd/PB/UBLS
C/- Secretary/SWRMU & AISCSTRE Assn./ UBLS for information
C/- Notice Board.



'cl

Trl-I/ PROITORMA

P.F.No. / NPS No.

Date ol Birth

Present l)esignation & Olfice/Unit working

Present l"evel of Pay Matrix

Date of initial appointment

I hereby declare that the information l'urnishe-d above is correcl.
Rules for any false information/cleclariition.

.,t
. i t.. t,i

A;rplicntion lbr Selcction from Erstu'hile (ir. 'D' to Gr. 'C' post of Junior Clcrl<-t:*rn-'fypis{
I-evel-2 of pay malrix 7th cPC against 16. 213ti LDCE euota in Hu6li w.urks6op.

Ref: Notilication No.L/P.535r!Iin/(ir.D to Gr.ctlvol. III 06 213 9bl daredz4.{t6.zltzl .

>i(****>F

I wisli to apply for the post o{Junior Clerk-Curn-Typist in l-erel-2 of pay, nrirtrix 7'f'6f,(: ' i1 ii.sJ)1rr!, it
the notification referred above.

Description

Name in l'ull (IN BLOCK I-ET'|ERS)

)
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T-
L)

10-

D&A

Place:

Date:

It is certified that there are no I)AR cases

NOI'E: lPlease menrion cletails if there is
the clate of forwarding the application.]

Off ice Seal

Date:
Strpcrvisor

I arn liablc to [rr: f akt:ri u1r un<it,,

,Signal rrre of tlic trnpki,y,ri.,

pending/contemplatecl against fhe abovc nantecl lirrrploycc.

any DAI{ cases Pending/proposed against the crrrployt:c AS on

Signuture of lhe Concerrre<l

Date of entry into present gracle on Regular
Measure

Details ol' MACPs granted, if any

Whether lrelong to SC/ST

Educational qualil'ication (Enclose attestecl copics
ol' educational certificates/Marl<s carcl of
Matriculationl PUC1Degree ect. )

l,brrvarded to: WI)O/UBI-S

Ol'l'ice Seal

L)ate:: Signattrre of the Contr-oIling {)t}ir:s:i

si"
No.



SOUTH WESTIRN RAITWAY

Office of the Chief Workshop Manager
Carriage Repair Workshop

Personnel Department
Huhb.rlli-580020

No.L/P.5351Min/Gr.D to Gr. C/VoI.III

AII Concerned /UBLS

(',/ Ps to (lWM/tf BLS for l<ind informatiorr pl
C/ .AllOflicers/lltll,S for infh
C,l l)S/Confd/Pl.l/tlBt,S
(,1 Notice lloaltl.

"[*a"A61r(Mahesh Ahbigeri)
Workshop Personnel 0ftit:er
For Chief Worl<shop Managcr

Datcrl 29.{16.2A?,1

ADDENBUM

Sub: - Selection to the post of f r.Clerl<-cum-Typist iu Levr:l -2 af 7th (',P('.

Pay Matrix ilgainst 16 2/3 %o Promotional Quota fGr"oup "[)" l,r
' Group "C" SelectionJ by calling volunteers from eligible categonc:

of employees/UBLS

Ref:- Tlris off ice notification of even no dated 2+.06.2021

*****

F'ttrtherr to this office notilii:;rlion cited above, the follorarinli
r:lause/correlition is added in the notification as para 2 {vi)

50% marks in zrggregate in Iztt\ ';t,rnrlard (+ 2 stageJ is also not insisleri
trlx)n in the case of entployees who posri(:s.s qulrlification highcr than 12tr, (i .l
stage) lrrr tlris sel(]ction, in terms of tlBE l\1O.62/2020

['lease note atld notify accordingly

,.l;:ilrl{ ilil; I


